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"Papam Esse lpsum Verum Antichristum."
"Ilaoc doctrina,
,lo
oqui
i sspraeclaro
ni
rum
tra anti•
0 11rish
os 11dit papa

c1,ri

,n

11pra, et co11

cs ips11m ve
111 cso a:i;tulit." "This tenchiug

shows forcefully that tho .Pope 'is the ,·ery Anticl1ri t, wlto has exaltedlf opposed
a
himse
gain t, Chri t, becnuse he wiJI
himaclf nbo,•e, and
not permit Christians to be S:l\'ed without his power, which, nevertheless, ia nothing nnd is neither ordained nor commanded by God."
(Smalcnld Articles, Part II, Art. IV, Cone. T riul., 474 f.) There is
nothing uncerroin or ambiguous about this tntcmcnt
,
nod it will be
well for us to set forth, chiefly on the ba i of Scripture, but with
certain digrcu ions also into tho field of history, just ,vhy we firmly
hold to tho dccllll'ation gi,•en in tho caption of tl1is article.
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What oro tho characteristics of antichri11tiani11m, and what di&tinction doca Holy Scripture make between antichri11ts in gcncral and
the one Antichrist xa1'1 ifoz,f• in particular I Tho answer to this double
question can beat be given on tho basis of several paa110gea in the
epiatlca of John. In 1 J'olm 2, 18 we read: •'Little children, tho last
hour it i11; and just oe you heard that Antichrist is coming, even now
MAI antichriata 1,a·uo come into eziatonco, whence we recognize that
it is tho lost liour." In 1 John 4, 1 we oro told: 1'Boloved, do not
yield belief to every epirit, but teet the epirite whether they nro of
God, for mo.ny paeudoprop1,eta 110.110 gon.o out into tho world." And
in 2John 7: 1Tor many docei·vora
e,• going
ho.vo be
out into tho world,
111ch 011 do not moko the confession of Jesus Obrist 011 coming in the
IOlb." It is cleor from these three po ugcs that ontichristianism
i11 N!J)reacnted, in general, by men who nro false propliets or deceivers,
to whom tho Holy Ghost applies tho specific nomo 11ontichrists," the
word iteelf indicating on otmo phcro of rivalry, giving color to
hostility. Antichristinnism is in its ,,cry nature n phenomenon of
thia PfC!CDt alrv•, of the world, thot which will find its end and
culmination on tho Doy of Judgment. It is not on extcmnl power
arising ognin t tl10 Christion Church and tho Christian faith, but it
is a movement
deceivers
rc1,rcsented by mony
or folsc prophets who
l10vo follcn owoy from tbc truth while etill outwardly connected with
tho Church, l!O tl1nt it was only tl1oir going out (v. 10) which mode
them knownlonger
ns no
belonging to tho Ohureli. Theyarise, the:,
como into existence, within tlio Ohurcb, ond then tbc separation tokes
place. It is not stnted that this seporntion menns a physical removal,
for unfortunntcly in mnny instances tho false teochers pervert whole
congregations ond thus remain in tbeir positions of honor and influence. The l;iozro{}a, i further explained by tho ,pa•rooiiofa,; for
it is tho rc,·eoling of tl1eir ontichri tion teaching on the port of the
faithful tcocl1era thnt is equivalent to their removal from tho ranks
of the orthodox believers. Tho serious nspcct of ontichristinnism is
brought out by tl10 words of tl1c apostle, which ehoroctcrizo their
fnl1e tA?aehing not os n mere aberration in n minor point of doctrine,
but a11 a refu ol to moko confession of J esus Christ ns coming in the
flcah. In other words, antichristinnism subverts tJ1c doctrines of
chriatology and sotcr.iology, the whole bosis of objective justification
a■ tnuglit in Holy Writ., thereby destroying the fundamental facts of
aalvntion.
It ia evident thot ontichristionism was not confined to Gnosticism,
l£anichaeiam, or any other of tbc early heresies which subverted the
truth of the objective salvation and justification, but is found tliroughout this laat aeon of tbe world wherever and whenever teachers of this
type arise in tho Church. There have been anticbrista in every period
of the Church's history. The Apost.olic Age hod ita Judaimlg
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teachera, tho aubapoetolic nge ita Gnoatica, the period immedinta'17
prcc:eding Nieaca the heresies enumerated by Ircneaua, the period
following Nicoea the Arinna, the period of the lator ecumenical
councils ita Neatorinna, llonopbyaites, nnd Monothelitee, the later
lliddlo Ages the Bogomilea, tho Catluari, tho Albigenaca, and the
Petro-Bruu inna, tho poriod aiuco tho Reformation tho great mau of
anti-Trinitarian nnd ontichriatinn aeota wl101c fnlao doctrines have
culminated in tho theology of tho aocinl gospel ond iu :Modcrniain.
But Holy Scripture speaks not only of onticl1riat1 ond pseudo·
prophota of this kind. I n n very emphatic manner tho OluiatiDlll of
nil tfo1ea ore warned against 0110 grttat
t, Anticltria
o
phenomenon in
history whicl1is unique in almost every respect. The three poS!lllgell
in John's epistles from ,vhich we ho,•e quoted moke o ,•cry
clear
ionism
ion between
o repres
on
st
by the minor
distin ct
nntiehris t nod the one Autiehri t ,car' iEoz,; .., ,·en though the latter
is described os llOSSCS ing some of the chorncteri tics of the former.
1 John 9, 18 expressly
st e: " s tntcs
Anti lui i coming," the absence of
tho article gh•iug the subject tJ1c force of n pro1,cr noun. 1 John 2, 2!! s:
decla res ''Thi i tho Ant ichrist, who denies tl,e Fatlter a11d the
Bon." In 1 J ohn 4, 3 we rend: "And ,·cry pirit thnt does t,1o COIi•
feu J esus is not of God; nod this is tliat of tl,o Antichrist, who, os
you hnvo l1eord, ia coin·i ng nnd no\\•
aady
a rld.''
ist al·1· He in lt ,uo
ro
we must ngnin odd 2 Jolm 7b: "This is tho dacaiuur
A pti-ancl tlto
cl1rist."
Tho ehnrnctcri tics of t ho Antichrist os giv
en by tho Apostle John
oro tho f ollowing: H e hos the spirit tl1nt doe not confess J csus; he
denies tho Fotber nnd the Son; nnd he is n d cch·cr. Of this Antichrist it is said that he botcoming
h is
ond thnt he i nlrcndy in the
world. In otber words,
n. power
be represen ted
which wn m•en then
in existence, but wns ol o in proces of coming, ond the most di •
feat
ure of his cborncter is gh-en ns tho denial of the
tioguishing
F11ther nod of the Son, spccificnlly of J esu~.
Tho Apostlo John, in 1 John 4, 8, refers to tho fnct thnt bis
renders hod heard of t.ho comin
g
of the Antichrist, nnd there can be
no doubt thnt he intends to hnvo them recoll whnt tl1ey lmd henrd from
the Apoatlo Poul, pnrticulnrly in tho latter's expo ition in 2 Thess. 2,
3-12. Tho points ,vbicb ore enumerated in tl1is locus i,m•
claas
on the
doctrine of tho Ant ichrist ore the following. T ho npostlo speoks, v. 3,
of the apostasy, of tho foiling 11woy from the truth, n dcninl erefore
th
of aucb Iorgo proportions tbot it is porticulnrly d ignnt.ed with the
specific article. Not only wos this opost.a
sy
to precede the coming of
the Lost Doy, but also the revealing of the man of lawlw nu s, o man
who would be cborocterized by his rebellion ngoinst the Low of God,
against the revealed truth nod will. This person is then called the
•on of perdition. As be peculiarly belongs to sin, is the representative
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of lin, it.a penonificntion, so ho ia the son of eternal condemnation and
dettruction, one who ia destined to eternal damnation on account of
hia rebellion. - It ia further said of the Antichrist tba.t ho
h.im1elf, and 11aunu above,
kim•clfall
that ia called Gad or an. abject of
11:or,l,.ip, 10 that he act• kim•elf into '1&0 temple of Gad, •11owi.ng himielf
t1ud he i, God. Scripture aacribcs the title god not only to
forth
tho one true God, "'ho ia above all, but nlao to tho principalities and
powen of l1eaven (Pa. 071 71 cp. with H eb. 11 6) ns well na to rulers on
earth, who govem ns tho higher powers ordained by God (Ps. 821 1. 61
cp. with John 101 34; Ex. 221 28). Above n11 these, yen, above the one
true God, who alone bears tl10 title with full rigl1t, the Antichrist
would exalt and ,,nunt himself. He would do tho eame with regard
to every oilao1,a, c,•cry object and every :Corm of "'orsbip. So great
would this pride nnd u urp:ition finally become that the Antichrist
would even presume to occupy the temple of God and to exercise the
prorogotivcs of God. It is significant thnt present pnrt.ioiplcs ore used
throughout this ,,ersc, indicnting the enduring nature of tho phenomenon, and that the temple of God is referred to, evidently not one
built o:f' wood or stone, but n spiritunl structure, ns frequently in the
Ne"' Testament, Cp. l Cor.31 16. 17.
The description continues in v. 6: .1h1tl 110,u you know what witk1,old• U,at 110 may be evealed
-r
s in 1r:i owii time. At tho time when
tho Apostle Poul was writing to tl10 Thessnloninns there wns still
fOmcthing, some power, some hindrance, wl1ich was restraining the
Antichrist from being re,•cnlcd before his appointed time. Tho
restraint wos in keeping with tl1e purpose of God, for it wos His intention to mnko known, to expose, tl1e Antichrist nt tho time appointed by Him. - The apostle next cxploins why and in what sense
be IJ)C!aks of n rc,•cnling of the mnn of lnwlcs1mess : For the myatery
of lav:le1111c•• i• active even tiow, only until 11,a w110 TUtrain• for the
prennt ;, out of the way. The apostle sn,v before him the scattered,
shapeless moss of ungodliness, of lnwle ness, which was to gain form
and personality in tl10 Antichrist. Tho movement which Inter culminated in tho reign of tl10 Antichrist was at thnt time still bidden
and covered; it J1nd not yet come out into the 011ci1; · one could not
as :vet point out specific instances of its destructiv
e power.
It was
indeed nt work; it was ncth•e in ccrt-0in phenomena and dc,•clopments, in certain usurpations of power, in certain tyrannical cxcrcacenccs instigated by unruly spirit& .Against a clear and unmist-0.kablo
manifestation of power, l10,vcvcr1 another force was at that timo active,
one which mndo it im1>0ssible for· tho lnwlessncss of t-h o Antichrist to
carry out bis design. 'l'ho 6 xarix01• is clearly not on individual
penon, but a representative of a power (ro xal'izo•) whose activity extended over some time. In the l!llme way tl1e mystery of iniquity is
spoken of ns a person, for the mystery of lawlessness finally found
ita culmination in the Lawless One.

•Ill•
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Thi• ia •poken of in v. 8: Atad tkffl th,e Lawleu Ou
,hall
1N
ret1eaktl, wiom Ile Lord J eaua ahall conaume wit,. Ile bnal1' of Bil
tnovl,., antl He aliall make an end of him b11 '168 appeariag of Bil
COfflmg. Hero both the revelation nnd the final diapoaition of the
Antichri■t ore included in one short atntement. Then, or nt that time,
nnmoly, when the restriction aholl bn,•o been remo,•ed which wna ■till
interfering with tho open execution of the drop/a, then the proud
one, tho Lawleas One, would nppenr before the eyea of the world with•
out nny clonk or covering. Throughout tho Inst neon of tho world
tho I.nwleu Ono ,vould then be active, until tl1e Lord would bring
upon l1im hie fi11nl dcsti11y, namely, in Hie great i,arouria. when He
would destroy, or consume, him with the breath of Hie mouth. llcnnwhile, howe,·er, the Antichri t ,voul
d continue hia nefnrioua ncth•ity: Wlioae coming ia afl ere l11
; 1uorl i110 of Balan in all power a11d
aigna
dueai aand
decei
cl nglyi
mira es 11
all
tf ln s11 of u nrighte
ouan
tu
lo l11em that are loat, becauao lliey did ,1ot accept
tho
lor;e of the trull
that tl1eu m igl1t'· be aar;ed, "' O. 10.
o the mnn of lawlessness, or
wickcdncss,
s
wn to derive bis power, or energy, from Sntnn, nnd t-he
strength that be
s wn to wield would bo thnt of n lie, ju t ns t-hc signa
nod wonders would be products of lies nnd frauds. At the snmc time
bo would continue in nll deceit of unrighteousness, hewing n glittering
show of rigbteousness nnd holine ~, with good works, 1>om1>, nnd show
flaunted before the eyes of the world nt nll times, so tlmt his influence
nnd power would hn,·o result nmong those who would be pcrisl1ing,
for oll those who would nctunlly
r t tlsu1>po
1e sy Lem, with n knowledge
of it falsehood, would thereby forfeit their clnim to snh•ntion.
On account of their pen•er oity,
n ju t recompense for their
refusal to accept the truth, tb Lord would g h·e the odhcrcnts of the
nds i God &e
Antichrist up to their obdurntion: A11d f or lliia reo&o1
tliem 100rL-ing of deluaio
n
tliat llieu s11011
l d, beli
eve
0 tl1 fal ehoocl, that
e tlie tmtl1,, but liad plea, ure in.
all might be judged wlio did 11ot believ
unrightcouan f!Ba
.
God would 1mni h nll thoso who would be dcliberntely disobedient by giving them up to tho lie which tl1cy would choose
by preference. A po,ver, or streng th, of dccc1>tion would enter their
ionn do,•iliah
l1enrts until they would refuse to return to tho truth, since
pon rs
would toke hold of them. And tho end would be tbe condemnation of the Lord. Such is n brief expo ition of the words of
tho npoatlo in 2 Tbess. 2.
II we now take tho points gh·cn in tho pn nges from .Tobn'1
epistles ond t-hoae contained in 2 TIJes . 2, we lm,•o tho following list:
1. Tho Antichrist is not nny porticulor indh·idunl, but o rcpresen·
tntive person, or o on
power
rese by
rep n per
nted
i!
or in a pcl'll()D.
2. H e waa in proces of coming, or development, ns oorly ne the
middle of the fin t century
,
when the mystery of lnwle35ness \\'Ill
nlrendy
nt work.
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3. He i■ not an out■ido por■on or power, but aroao in the mid■t

of the Church, in tbe temple of God.

-i. Tho revelation of his lnwlet11ncss
power
wn■ hindered by 11
by n re■trnining per■on.

15. Mt.er tho removal of tbi■ l1indering inftuence the Antichri■t
came out openly with his claim■ nod wns also revealed in his true

nature.

8. Ho wu expoaed before tl10 ,vorld, but continued his nctivity
u the aon of llOrdition.
7. Ho clnima divine prerogntivca for himself, vaunting himself
nnd miaing himself nbo,•o constituted nutborities.
8. His doctrine is, in its lost onnlysis, n denial of the Fo.tber
ond of tho Son os re,•eoled in both their persons ond their work in
tho Holy Scriptures.
9. He prcsumca to direct e,·eey object ond e\•cey form of
wonhip.
10. Ho opcrntcs ,vith lying wonder , tbot is, sucb ns arc bnsed
upon lica and intended to spread lie .
11. He is con tnntly deceh•ing credence
people ,vho gh·e
to his
fnbe claims.
12. Ho will not be destroyed until the Lord's grent pa-rousia.
It is surely n benvy nod scathing nrrnignmcnt tho.t we bnve
before us. "ro o k ot once: To which historicol phenomenon must
wo opply tho dcscri11tion ! Wo nnswcr without l1csito.tion, on tho b~sis
of tho c,•idcnco ,vhich
easilycon
be ndduccd, thnt the passages briefly
cx1>loined nbo,•o n11ply to the Pope of Rome, with his whole system,
n1icious
1Je ncth•it,y. E,·ery
tntement npplies with
with bis entire
unmiataknblo force.
L Romani m i n sy tern pcronificd in its hend, who i thus
o rep~cntath•o
e
pcr$0n. ,v do not ingle out nny pnrticulor individual, although _ome Pope were in their own persons more rcpresentnth·c of tho sy tom than oth r . E,•cry new Pope simply inherits
tho system ond i the exponen t of the ystcm, quite frequently nlso its
apokcsmon.
2. The mo,·ement which culminot d in the pnpol ystem hod its
origin nbout the ~•ear 50 A. D.,· when tho first indicntions of n hierarchy with more or le evident power bcgon to appear. Passages
deseripth•e.
ns well ns
liko Acts 20, 80 nre pro1>hetical
3. Romonism nro c in tho \"Cry midst of the Church of Jesus
Christ, its ,•cry bishop being the ones who fostered the ideo. by their
hierarchical oapirations nnd their groduol assumption of more power.
4. As long ns tl1e Romon EmJlire, with the emperor at its heod,
wna in power, tho Christion Church not being n -rtdigio licita., the
upirntions of the hierarchy could not come to fruition.
5. When the Chri tinn religion, at the time of Ooll8tnntine, became the state religion, the outward orgunizotion of the Church could
be built up ,vithout
hindrance,
ond this factor become still more
prominent with the energetfo efforts of Leo I to cstnblish the throne
of the Papacy. The end of tho Western Empire (470 A. D.) wo.s
merely on ndditionol factor in the rise of the Popncy. From tho end
of the fifth century on,vnrd the true chorncter of tl1e Pnpncy wos reTealed
nnd more.
·
moro
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6. The Antichrist wos exposed by Luther and waa so recosni&ed
at the timo of the Reformation; but 110 rcco,•ered from the blow, due
cbieft.v to tho dh•isiona in the Protestant ranb and the Jesuit OountorReformation, so that be has continued his pernicious activities to
this day. early
os the yenr 445 A. D. Valentinion m, a monareb con7. As
trolJed by
I, tll1s@ed this celebrated decree: "Tho primacy ef
the Apostolio Sec hn,•ing been established by tl10 morit of St. Peter,
ita founder, tho sacred Council of Nice, nnd tho dignity of the ciq
of Rome, wo thus declare our irre,•ocnblo edict that all bishops,
wl1other in Gnu] or elsewhere, shoU make no iunovntion without the
1onction of tho Bisho1> of Rome; ond, tlmt tho Apostolic See may
remain inviolnblc, nll bisl1ops who shun rcfuso to appear before the
tribunal of the Bishop of Rome, '"lien cited, shall be constrained to
appear go,•crnor
by the
of the pro,•incc." It is o wen-known fact that
Gregory
Pope
VII (1Oi3-1O 5) made tho declon1tio11 t-bot the papal
power wos uperior to thnt of the emperor, so that Henry IV wu
obliged to do penance nt Oanossn, in January, 1077. And it is just
as genern)],.v known thnt the Popes since J1ia time lmve nc,·er given up
their claims to eorthly power and dominion, mnny of their demands
being bn cd upon t-he Pseudo-I idorion D cretnls, nnd that the present
papal stnto i ju t n logical culmination of developments consistent
with the claim of tl1e papal hicrnrchy.
8. Tho doctrine of Romnnism nppnrcntly lny great stress on the
three Ecumenical Creeds - the ApostoJicum, the Niccnum, and the
Quicunque, so that tl10 conics ion of tho Father nnd of tho Son seems
to be safeguarded. But n confession of tho lips which seemingly
agrees to tho Biblical statements concerning tl1c Persons of tho Godhead, but tokes nwoy from these very nmo Per ons tl10 divine worb
nnd tl10 peculiar honor demanded by cripturc, i 11 JiolJow mockery.
God tho Father cnn be nppronclied,
n
o,•e understood, only in nnd
through tho Son. E,·ery orgnnizntion,ore
theref
that takes from the
Son nny port of tho honor demanded by the Bibic, is nntichristian in
chamcter. The case against Romani m i well put in
n recent book:
"Ono great nim, if not the chief aim, of tl10 enemy of God in
propagating tho Romi h lieresy (wllich is wlmt wo tnko to be 'the
depths of Sntnn') is to degrodo the Lord Je u Christ from His place
aa tho Son of God; for it is under that title that Ho is presented to
men: 1. 011 tho Oren tor nnd Heir of nll things (Matt. 11, 2'1; Col. 1,
13-16; Hcb.1, 1-3); 2. as tho only Wny of Access to tho Father
(John 14, 6; E1>h. 2, 18); 3. ns tho only Source nnd Gh•or of life to
perishing men and henco the only Savior (J'obn 5, 21. 24-20; 1 J'ohn
6, 12); nnd 4. ns the Ono who hos brought to mnnkind tl1e final and
complete messnp or Word of God (Hob. 1, 2; Rev. 22, 18. 19). In direct opposition to each of these :f'entures of rovcnlcd truth con•
ceming tho 'Son of God,' though tl10 opposition is indeed disguised
Cao fnr ns possible) ,vith diabolical clo,•cmcss, tho Romieh hierarchy
syatematicaUy present Jesus Obrist, not 11 tho Son of God, but as the
Son of Mary. In all its doctrine, in nil its ceremonies, in all its
liturgy and book of devotion, in oil its pictures nnd imnges, and in
all ita literature the false Church of Rome, with most consummate
and 80tanio croft and with most deadly purpose, exalts Mory, making
her t110 compassionate one, tho efticncious intcrcct!80r on behalf of
sinners, the real mediator between God and men, and exhibits Christ
in n position of subordination, the effect being, of course, that the
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millions who ore thus deluded and blinded b,1 'the god of this world'
are led to put their trust in Yory instead of in Jesus Christ, the
Boll of God. It does not in tho least affect the truth of what wo ore
now aetting forth that in Romiah formulories the words of Scripture
aro often used and that ·Christ is often referred to therein by His
Scriptural titles; for oil that is but a port, and a most effective port,
of the scheme of deception. Tho devil knows tho Scripture, and he
knows how to quote it to bis own ends, nnd be knows oleo how to mix
in with tho puro meol tbe deadly poison of hie own doctrine. Notwitl11tanding, therefore, the orthodoxy of creeds ond formulariea, the
maintenance professedly of tbe doctrine of tbe Trinity (tbough trul,T
it is dClDied in practise), and nil that, the Christ of Romnnism is
'another Jesus.'" C:Mnuro, Of t110 Tl~ingB Wl,ic1, Soon. Muat Come
lo Paa,, 107 f.)
9. Tho presumption of Romnniem in the field of liturgies and the
outward forms of worship wos n11porcnt almost from the beginning.
Although every bit of hi toricnl e,•idenco denies the primacy of Peter,
and in particular tho alleged twcnty-ih•e ycnrs of his Romon bishopric,
and although there i no o,•idenco for the o-enlled Petrino Liturgy ns
being the product of Peter's studies, yet nll other liturgies were
eliminated in the eoure of the centuri ( the Ephesine-Gollican, ns
continued in tho eorly Briti h and tho Irish, tho Moznrnbic, and
others), so that only 1mrts of these ancient forms nre permitted upon
occosion, while the Romon Liturgy ho been forced upon nil Romon
Cotbolic churches throughout the world. This means that the obominotion of tho Mos , the adoration of n. moll piece of bread, and
similor idolatrous customs ore found wherever the Romon Church hos
been established.
10. Tho Church of Antichri t is intimately connected with vari- •ing wonder~,
ous IJ
the greatest of which i the nlle1,rcd miracle of the
Yo , whero the ble~ ing of tl1e priest i opposed to effect the trnnaubstantiotion of the bread into tho phy icol body nod of the wine
into tho ph)• icnl blood of Chri t. Tho doctrine of the :Mnss is one
of tho mo t ingcniou ond pernicious
ions
• e,•im ent
er foi ted upon
o church-body, nnd yet it is belie,,ed by million of deluded people.
The same holds true of tbe miracles connected with alleged ,•isions
of tho Virgin lfory, o nt Lourdes in Fronce, nnd those nssociated
with supposed relies of saint . That opporent or real results ore
often achie,•ed ennnot bo doubted, but e,•en le~ eon the word of the
Lord in Dcut. 13, 1-5 be doubted.
11. Tho deceptions practised bv Romani min the field of doctrine
aro by no meons confined to tho doctrine of the Mn , tbe primney of
Poter, and tho denial in foct of the Son ond the Father; no, there
ia hardly o fw1domental doctrine of Christ.ionit,y left which l1ns not
been contaminated, e pcoially since the Council of Trent. The matter
hos actually renched the stage where it is n difficult thing for many
members of tho Romon Catholic Church to hear enough of the truth
concerning their sakntion that they moy know the woy to heaven.
12. As to the In t 110int, thot is still in the future. But according
to present indications there is little prospect of changing
Romant.h e
Church, since it is e,•idently intrenehed os firntly o e,•er. The situation is oggnm1ted by the fnct tbnt only o relatively BIWlll number of
churches at this time ha,·e tl1e eouruge to point to tbe collective
ponon of tl1e Romon Pope as tbe Antichrist and that even in certain
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parts of tlJO Lutheran Church a dubious attitude is taken concer:i!:ff
tho question. "If tho trumpet give an uncertain sound, who
prepare him1elf to the battle I'' 1 Oor. 14, 8.
But n number of objections are raised to the identification which
is here advocated on the baaia of our Lutheran Oonfeeaiona. It ia
held by ,,arioua commentators and t.hcologiana that tho Antichri■t
muat bo regarded oa on individual person or that be muat bo looked
for in aomo of tho present antireligious movements or that he must
be expected at somo time in the future, in connection with the signs
inaugurating tho Lnat Dny. I.et us examine tl1e e objections somewhat more closely.
In tho :first place, tl1e text in 2 These. 2, 6. 7 indicates that the
restraining power ,vl1ich held back the de,,elopmcnt of tho Antichri■t
is referred to by means of n masculine form, v. 7, and of a neuter
form, ,,. 6, that, therefore, the revelation of Antiel1riat olao extended
over aomo length of time in the history of the Romon E1npire. The
wholo po8$8ge clearly speaks of historical development , which connot
bo osaocioted with only one individual, ncitl1cr on the one side (that
of tho Romon Empire) nor on the other (that of the son of perdition
in tho midst of the Church). This is further upported by the
prophecies concerning the Antichrist in tl10 Book of Doniel. The posage in Don. 8, 23 ff. is ,•cry much like t110 cschntologicnl soyinga of
Jesua, in which incidents near at hand nod such centuries in the
future ore placed side by side, nod in port even interwoven. Antiocliu■
is referred to at the beginning of the paasaso, is
Epiphoncs, who
rightly regarded in l1istory as a. cype of the .Antichrist of the New
Testament. Op. Don. O, 20. 27; 11, 86 ff.
As for tl1e second objection, tl1ot the Antichri t muat be identified
with aome of the present-day ontichristian movements, such as
llodemiam and Bol hevism, the contention ,vill not stand in view
of tho description gi,•cn in the poasnges explained above. Although
:Modernism arose within the Church and i decidedly and glaringly
nntichriation in cl1nraetcr, it Jacks aomo of tho specific points wit.
which
b
the Antichrist, and it hos no one exponent who
nro nBSOcioted
might be Mgnrded os the collective l1eod. l\[ohnmmcdoniam and
Bolahcviam ore both excluded ainco tJie.y originnted outsido of the
Church. Tho former is spoken of in Rev. O, 1711., and tho latter may
be included in tho forces of Gog and l\[ngog, Rev. 20, 8. O.
As for the tl1ird objection, wl1icb ,vould place tl1c riao of Antichrist into the future, this is clearly ruled out by acverol passages in
tho Book of Daniel and in the Book of Revelation. For although t-hese
books arc prophetical booka, the explanations interspersed
the
in
prophetical acctiona almost compel tho render to draw certain concluaiona 01 to the outward form and character as well aa to the time
of the beginning of .Antichriat's kingdom. In Don. 11, 36 ff. the
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c1eacript.ion begins with that of Antiochus Epiphanes, but it is expanded nlmoat immediately to include the Antichrist. This is opparent pnrticulnrl;y in vv. 44 ond 45. The t.idings out of the East

which troubled the Antichrist ,vere those which set forth the extent
of the Oriental secession, and the tidings out of the North were those
of tho Lutheran Reformntion. On account of these tidings, especialq tho lotter, tl1e Antichrist went out ,vit-h grent fury to destroy,
and utterly to mnke oway with, mony, namely, in tl10 OountorBeformntion ond in tho Inquisition ns instignted by t-l1e Jesuits. Tho
loat words of tho ohnpter are especinlly signifiennt, for according to
them the Antichrist ,vos to plont hi tabernncle, his palace, between
the IC!ll&, o,•er ogninst the mountnin of the omoment of holiness, so
that his poloeo wns intended o n, rh•nl of the oneient seat of J'ehovoh's
power in tho midst of His holy people. It should be noted also that
the tabernacle of tho Antichrist is located between seas, just 118 tho
test 1tatea.
But we must here include olso tho poe ages from the :Book of
Revelation, especiolly cbnp. 13, 11 ff.; 17, 3 ff., porticularly vv. 11
and 18; 18, 1 ff. If we summarize oll the points eonceming the great
empires ILDd then moko 11 compnri on concerning tl1e l1LSt two, it is
clear that "tho wns
bcnst t-h nt
nod is not, e,•cn 110 is the eighth, and
is of tho se,•cn, ond goct11 into perdition," is tl1c Antichrist, the collccfo·o head of tho Roman system. "The
c,•cn heads ore
seven
mountains, whcro tho woman sits on them.'' The city of seven hills
ia Rome, and therefore tl1is reference to tl1e Church of the Antichrist,
to tho Ohurch of Rome, is clear. In tlii entire paragrnph, chap.17,
0-14, the Romon Empire is conceived of n the continuation of the
ancient world empires, of which five hove fnllen, the Egyptian, the
Alsyrian, tho Babylonian, tlie Persian, and the Greck-l\£ncedonian.
At tho time when John wrote, tho Roman Empire wns in power.
And 01 for tlte seventh ruler nod empire, that is undoubtedly to be
found in the Christianized Romon Empire, in the kingdom of the
Antichrist. The pnpol stn.te indeed wos nod is not of grcn.t extent,
but the dominion of the Pope during the thousand and more years of
hia kingdom reached fnr beyond the boundnrie of his province, and
his inftuencc nod authority ore still e,,ident in tl1e life of the notions.
Wo quote once more from Mauro {p. 309 ff., passim,): "Here is information wl1ich wo should clearly f1.,c in our minds, namely, 1) that
the Rom1LD Empire, under which Jolm wns lh•ing when he wrote this
description, was tho sixth in tl1e succession of seTen Gentile kingdoms
and 2) that nnotber "'as to follow, which should be the last and which
'll'Ould hove but n short term of existence.'' Who is not constmined
to think hero ot once of the end of the old Romon Empire, of the
rite of the Pnpocy, ond of the Holy Roman Empire of the German
Nation! There is a suCCCl!Sion indeed, but there is also a continua28
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tion; thererestriction
ia 11
times nt
of temponal, p~ical power and
authoriQ", but there ia authority nnd power nevertbeleu. But to
continuo our quotation: "Romaniam did nriae during the COIUll8 of
the exiatenco of the Romon Empire; it ia 11 ayatom of religious character and politicnl aim; nnd it baa been, from tho beginning, cloaely
identified with tho notions comprising the Romnn Empire. • • • The
Romon Empire itself nroso out of tho tumultuous nnd reatlea sea
of tho multitudinous notions, wherens the Pnpney, os a politicnl
system, nroso out of tbe stabilized pnrt of the world, in foct., in the
,-cry bonrt of the Romon Empire itself. So closely hove they been
identified from tho beginning thnt tho cn1>itnl city of the ompiro bu
been nlso the sent of the Pnpney. • . . Behold, then, the three great
actors in tho Inst drama. of earth's history: 1) tho dragon, the real
poteney- behind it nll, though invisible; 2) tbo boa.st, the Roman
Empire, still existing in its iron frnmowork of civil government and
now in process of assuming its finnl ten-horned form; and 3) the
Pnpney- with it vnst organizntion, its million of blinded nnd superstitious devotees, nnd its stcndfa.st political niml"
If this short summary of tbe Scripturnl fncts concerning the
Antichrist ns compnrcdstoricnl
witb kno,vn
dnta. J1i
does not yet cnrq
conviction to some one who mny feel rcluctnnt nbout risking the final
identification of tl10 Antichrist ns tho eollectivo bend of Romnniam,
ns tho rcprcsentntivo person of tbis nmnzing sy tom of nnticl1ristianiam,
a. furtl1er dotniJed study of nll the po ngc referred to, especinl)y with
tho nid of Luther is strongly recommended. ( cc, for cxnmplc, his
tract ngnin t Arubro ius Cnthnrinu in Vol. X.VIlI, 1434 ff. of the
St. Louis Edition.) For wo must nlwny remember thnt Lutl1er wu
not nt first biased ngninst Romnni m, but tbnt ho was until 1517,
and oven later, n strong protngonist of tho sy tcm. Op. his commenta
on 1 John 4, 1 ff.
But. ns for Lutheran theologinn , doubt or he itntion is hardly
ozcusoble, since our ConfOi! ions rnnk uch clear statements conccming the Antichrist that the i ue is clenr•out. We quote, first, from
tho Smnlcnld Articles:
teaching
"This shows forcefully tlmt
the Pope
is tho very .Antichrist, who hos exnltcd himself nbo,•e, nod opposed
himself ogninst, Christ, becnuse ho will not permit Ohristions to be
saved without his power, which, nevertheless, is nothing and is neither
ordained nor commanded by God. This is, properly speaking, to esalt
hifflllt:lf above all t1,at ia called God, n Poul say , 2 Thcss. 2, 4.•• ,
Therefore, just a.a little os ,ve cnn worbip tl1e devil hinL."8lf os Lord
and God, we con endure ltis n1>0stle, tho Pope, or Antichrist, in hie
rulo ns hend nnd lord." (Cone. Tngl., 475, §§ 10.11.14.) The lo1t
statement is incor1>0rnted in the Formuln of Concord, 1050, § 20. We
quote further from the Smnlcnld Article : "Now, it is mnnifest that
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the Boman pontiffs, with their odherenw, defend
practise]
[ud
godlea doctrines ond godless services. And the marks [all the vicee]
of Antichrist ploinly ogree with the kingdom of the Pope and hia

adherents. For Poul, 2. Ep. 2, 3, in describing to tbe Thessalonians
Antichrist, calla him an adver11aru of Ohri11t. • • • Thia being the case,

all Ohriatinna ought to beware of becoming partakers of the godlesa
doctrine, blnapbemies, nnd unjust cruel~ of tl1e Pope. On this account they ought to desert nnd execrate the Pope with his adherents
aa the kingdom of Antichrist, just ns Obrist hos COIDlmmdod, Mott.
'l,15: Beware of fal11e prophet&. . • . Even thougl1 the Bishop of
Rome had the primacy by divine right, yet, since he defends godless
aervices ond doct-rino conflicting with the Gospel, obedience is not
due him; yen, it is nCCCS-"'llJ'Y to resist him o Antichrist. The errors
of the Pope ore mnnifcst nnd not trifling." (Loe. cit.1 515, § 39;
51'1, I 41b; 521, § 57.) Other important pn sngcs which belong here
are 499, § 11; 460, § 25; 417, § 98.
Tho doctrine of tbe Antichrist is well ummarized by two recent
tnchcrs of the Luthernn Church. Hocnecke (Eu.-Lut1.. Dogmatil:1
IV, 210 ff.) first lists the ehnrocteristio features of Antichrist: originating in the midst of the Ohurcb, coming ofter tl10 working of
Satan, described ns n collecthTe person, lmving bis throne in the midst
of the Church of God, coming forwnrd ofter tl1e removal of tl1e
JC1training power, nnd then applies these fentures tot-h o Papacy. He
even mokcs the following sharp remark: "Wir 11prcc11c11 ,lam, der dieaen
die Bcligkcit nic1,t ab1 wohl
cmeim~
abcr die lutlierillc'he
Artil-el fliclat
ng
haft." - Pieper ( Ohri11tl. Dogmatil:, m, 527-534)
Kirche
speaks in o imilnr trnin, giving ns the charocterist-ica of Antichrist:
apoeto1,1, sitting in tl1e midst of the Church, pretending that he is
God, active by the working Satnn, remaining to the Lost Doy. Thia
he applies to the ey tern of Romonism headed by the Pope ns a repreaentstive person,
clo ing with the words : "Jcdcr Lehrer in, der
Kirc1io i11t 11ckwac1~ in
tier, obwohZ er mit
1'ri,tlichcn
1'iatoriachen Br11ch
iat,cinung dc11
be Pap.tea kan.11t
im Pap11ttum
flicAt
D Thea,.g!4 ."
oweia11agtcn
.Antichrilll crk
en11t
If we vnlue tl1e pure, the 11avinu doet.rine of the ,,icnrioua atonement through tho blood of Jesus Obrist, tbo God-mnn, in these lotter
days of the world, we sholl do well to keep these facts
concerning
the
Antichrist in mind, so tl1at we may give heed to tl1e J>roycr of Luther:
"lmploat 1101 Dou, odio papao," the hatred being indeed not directed
against him os on indhTidual, but against him os the representative
of the system of Romnnism, os the colleeti,·e bead of on organization
of such a pernicious nature that be, and he alone, is rightly cnlled
the Antichrist.
P. E. XREl'Z)[ilN.
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